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Horizon Global Announces Definitive Agreement to Sell
Asia-Pacific Business Segment
Friday, August 16, 2019 9:25 am EDT

Proceeds to be Used to Significantly Reduce Debt
TROY, Mich.--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Horizon Global Corporat ion (NYSE: HZN), one of t he world’s leading manufact urers of
branded t owing and t railering equipment , announced t oday t hat t he Company has ent ered int o a definit ive agreement t o sell
it s Asia-Pacific (APAC) business segment t o Pacific Equit y Part ners (PEP) for AUD $340 million in cash, subject t o cust omary
closing adjust ment s. The Company int ends t o use t he proceeds from t he sale t o significant ly reduce it s debt and bolst er it s
liquidit y, allowing for addit ional financial flexibilit y.
Upon complet ion of t he sale and subsequent ret irement of debt , Horizon Global int ends t o pursue a full or part ial refinancing
of it s remaining secured debt . If successful, it is expect ed t hat t his refinancing would close in t he fourt h quart er of 2019.
Carl Bizon, President and Chief Execut ive Officer of Horizon Global, comment ed, “We are pleased wit h t he out come of t he
sale process. While t he proceeds from t his sale will allow us t o sat isfy t he $100 million prepayment obligat ion under our First
Lien Term Loan, we expect t o make addit ional debt repayment s subst ant ially in excess of t his amount . This t ransact ion also
simplifies our operat ing st ruct ure, allowing us t o deepen our focus on our remaining operat ing segment s, which we believe
can be rest ored t o hist orical profit abilit y levels.
Bizon cont inued, “We would like t o t hank our dedicat ed APAC t eam as it worked t irelessly t hroughout t he process t o
cont inue t o service our cust omers and perform t o t he st andards t o which t hey are accust omed. Our APAC business
segment is an except ional business wit h st rong leadership posit ions in t he market s it serves. We believe t he business will
cont inue t o t hrive and serve it s cust omers as t hey have come t o expect , making t he business a valued part of PEP’s
port folio.”
Andrew Charlier, a Managing Direct or of PEP, added, “APAC is led by an out st anding management t eam and has a t rack record
of developing innovat ive product s and solut ions for it s cust omers. We are excit ed t o support management by invest ing in
product development , geographical expansion, and t he pot ent ial acquisit ion of addit ional brands in order t o cont inue t o
deliver qualit y product s and service t o our cust omers.”
The t ransact ion is subject t o t he sat isfact ion of cust omary closing condit ions and is expect ed t o close before t he end of
t he t hird quart er of 2019.
Jefferies LLC is serving as financial advisor t o Horizon Global in t he t ransact ion.
Abo ut Ho rizo n Glo bal
Horizon Global is t he #1 designer, manufact urer and dist ribut or of a wide variet y of high-qualit y, cust om-engineered t owing,
t railering, cargo management and ot her relat ed accessory product s in Nort h America, Aust ralia and Europe. The Company
serves OEMs, ret ailers, dealer net works and t he end consumer as t he cat egory leader in t he aut omot ive, leisure and
agricult ural market segment s. Horizon provides it s cust omers wit h out st anding product s and services t hat reflect t he
Company's commit ment t o qualit y, innovat ion and operat ional excellence. The Company’s mission is t o ut ilize t echnology t o
develop and deliver best -in-class product s wit h superior on-t ime performance for our cust omers, engage our employees and
creat e value for our shareholders.
Horizon Global is home t o some of t he world’s most recognized brands in t he t owing and t railering indust ry, including:
BULLDOG, Draw-Tit e, Fult on, Hayman Reese, Reese, ROLA, Tekonsha, and West falia. Horizon Global has approximat ely 4,200
employees in 37 facilit ies across 18 count ries.
For more informat ion, please visit www.horizonglobal.com [2] .
Abo ut PEP
Founded in 1998, Pacific Equit y Part ners (PEP) is a leading Aust ralian privat e equit y firm wit h over A$4.5 billion in funds
current ly under management . The t eam provides st rat egic management experience and capit al resources t o generat e
sust ainable value wit hin t he PEP Funds’ operat ing companies t hrough a focus on support ing management t o drive operat ional
improvement and realise addit ional growt h opport unit ies. Funds advised by PEP have complet ed over 30 plat form
acquisit ions and over 100 bolt -on acquisit ions across a broad range of indust ries. PEP has been t he recipient of a number of
awards in recent years, including Firm of t he Year, Best LBO Deal of t he Year and Privat e Equit y Firm of t he Year.
Furt her informat ion on PEP and it s operat ing companies can be found at www.pep.com.au [3] .
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
This release cont ains “forward-looking st at ement s” as defined in t he Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. This

release cont ains “forward-looking st at ement s” as defined in t he Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. Forwardlooking st at ement s cont ained herein speak only as of t he dat e t hey are made and give our current expect at ions or
forecast s of fut ure event s. These forward-looking st at ement s can be ident ified by t he use of forward-looking words, such
as “may,” “could,” “should,” “est imat e,” “project ,” “forecast ,” “int end,” “expect ,” “ant icipat e,” “believe,” “t arget ,” “plan” or
ot her comparable words, or by discussions of st rat egy t hat may involve risks and uncert aint ies. These forward-looking
st at ement s are subject t o numerous assumpt ions, risks and uncert aint ies which could mat erially affect our business,
financial condit ion or fut ure result s including, but not limit ed t o, risks and uncert aint ies wit h respect t o: t he Company’s
abilit y t o successfully complet e t he sale of it s Asia-Pacific business segment ; t he Company’s abilit y t o meet it s covenant s
in t he agreement s governing it s debt , including t he requirement t o reduce it s First Lien Term Loan, or obt ain any
amendment s or waivers t heret o; t he Company’s abilit y t o successfully refinance all or a port ion of it s secured debt ; t he
Company’s abilit y t o regain compliance wit h t he NYSE’s cont inued list ing st andards and maint ain such compliance; t he
Company’s leverage; liabilit ies imposed by t he Company’s debt inst rument s; market demand; compet it ive fact ors; supply
const raint s; mat erial and energy cost s; t echnology fact ors; lit igat ion; government and regulat ory act ions, including t he
impact of any t ariffs, quot as or surcharges; t he Company’s account ing policies; fut ure t rends; general economic and
currency condit ions; various condit ions specific t o t he Company’s business and indust ry; t he success of our Act ion Plan,
including t he act ual amount of savings and t iming t hereof; t he success of our business improvement init iat ives in EuropeAfrica, including t he amount of savings and t iming t hereof; t he Company's exposure t o product liabilit y claims from
cust omers and end users, and t he cost s associat ed t herewit h; and ot her risks t hat are discussed in t he Company’s most
recent Annual Report on Form 10-K, Quart erly Report s on Form 10-Q or Current Report s on Form 8-K. The risks described
herein are not t he only risks facing our Company. Addit ional risks and uncert aint ies not current ly known t o us or t hat we
current ly deemed t o be immat erial also may mat erially adversely affect our business, financial posit ion and result s of
operat ions or cash flows. We caut ion readers not t o place undue reliance on such st at ement s, which speak only as of t he
dat e hereof. We do not undert ake any obligat ion t o review or confirm analyst s’ expect at ions or est imat es or t o release
publicly any revisions t o any forward-looking st at ement t o reflect event s or circumst ances aft er t he dat e hereof or t o
reflect t he occurrence of unant icipat ed event s.
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